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drawing from him an eloquent and pathe-
tic protest in the name of the liberty and
dignity of the House of Commons. In
addition to these troubles, he was suffering
from a severe cold which made it painful,
and difficuit for him to uplift bis voice.

He was bound for Hawarden as soon as
the House adjourned, and it might reason-
ably be expected that he would take the
fullest opportunity of enjoying bis rest,
The House of Commons adjourned on the
Thursday, and that same night the Premier
slept amid the peace and rest of the woods
that encircle Hawarden Castle. On the
Sunday next ho was standing at the desk
reading the lessons as if this duty comprised
the full labor of the week.

Whilst in the residence of Hawarden,
whether in the long recess or during the
briefer intervals at Easter or Whitsuntide
Mr. Gladstone takes what he is pleased to
call a holiday-that is to say, he does not
within the space of twenty-four hours do
more work than an average of two men
might think was a fair allotment for them
jointly.

Apart fron official labor, bis correspon-
dence is enormous. People write to him
just as if he were the Times. He is, perbaps,
a little too easily drawn, and is now suffer-
ing from indiscretions committed between
1874 and 1880. During that epoch-time
hung heavy on his hands. He had abandoned
the leadership of the Liberal party, and de-
clared that thenceforward ho would devote
himself to literary work.

But Mr. Gladstone was evidently unhappy.
Not knowing vhat to do with a part of bis
leisure moments, he commenced a practice
which soon provided suflicient work even
for him. He began to correspond indivi-
dually with the British nation.

It is truc that with a Stern resolve to limit
particular opportunities, hb did not go be-
yond the use of post.cards. But these he
poured forth in endess profusion, and it le
probable that before the Disraeli Parliament
showed signs of tottering to its fall, one per-
cent. of the population of the British Isles
was mi possession of a post-card written by
Mr. Gladstone.

In the autunu of 1879 his restless energy
and bicbinsatiable appetite for work were,
il May c supposed, fairly satisfied. It was
at this time li embarked upon what is
already known in history as the Midlothian
Campaign.

It was My fortune to accompany him.
through that memiorable journey, and
though long accustonie to witness his tours
deforce in the House of Commons, I was
amazed at his tireless vitality. Take it for
ail in all, that was, I should say, the happiest
three weeks of bis life.

It was, in its way, almost paralleled dur-
ing the winter session of 1882. This was
specially summoned with the object of ela-
horating a scheme for the better conduct
of Parliamentary proceedings, which threat.
ened to cone to a dead lock owing to the t
untamed activity of the obstructionists,
Mr. Gladstone took the series of Resolutions
in hand himself, carried them through pre. i
liminary stages by the force of irresistible
eloquence, and then, night after night, t
fought word by word, and line by liune, till
the proposed rosolutions were inscribed as
Standing Orders.

Mr. Gladstone is, of course, assisted in bis I
official correspnndence by privatesecretaries.
As Premier lie bas two, who find their hands
pretty fulil in the course of the session.
[lis olicial residence and work-shop are
situated at No. 10 Downing Street, au emi- t
neitly respectable, but somewhat dingyhouse in a cul de sac into which carnage en-
trance is obtained from Parliaient Street. t
Sir Robert Walpole was the frst English
Premier who took this for bis ollicial rosi-
dence. George Il. offered to present it to
hlim for his private use, but Sir Robert
would accept it only upon condition that it
should be a heritage for tie Premier of th
day. It is bore the Cabinet councils are
held.

At Hawarden the saine solid simplicity is
observable througlout the bouse, and in the
library wbere Mr. Gladstone spends inost of
bistinie whel within doors. But this roomu
is richly furisheid with books, a wall-cover.
ing for wbich one would cheerfully dispense
with anything upholsterers could do. The
large rooin, with its three windows aud two
fireplaces, is literally built about with boo k-
cases. There are in this and other roomns
over ton thousand volumes. It nay bo
mentioned, in support of tbe foregoing con-
tention as to what Mr. Gladstone night bave

been if lie bad not been a statesman, that a
considerable proportion are theological
works.

Mr. Gladstone's correspondence, official
and more especially privateseems to increase
as the days roll by ! He is as methodical as
he is energetic, and each day secs its measure
of work accomplished. It would, of course,
be impossible even for Mr. Gladstone per-
sonally to grapple with bis correspondence,
though ho secs everything that is addressed
to him. His secretaries open the letters,
read them, fold them lengthwise, and en-
dorse on the back the name of the writer,
and the purport of bis correspondence.

Occasionally he writes a letter in his own
band. But this is less frequent than befell
in 1874 to 1880, for Mr. Gladstone's work
daily increases, and as he bas more than
once pathetically reminded an incredulous
flouse of Commons, his capacity for dealing
with it is shrinking.-Henry W. Lucy, in
Youth's companion.

SUE'S CONVERT.
DY MRS. JULTA P. BALLARD.

Roger and Sue were excellent friends, but
there was one point on wbich they differed,
and just now the earnest discussion camne
near spoiling their afternoon's pleasure,
They were both invited to a lawn tea-party,
or lemonade-partv, on the other side of the
little river which separated thema from Floy
Garnett's home. Roger wished to take Sue
in the " Arrow," in which they bad more
than one pleasant row together ; but Sue,
after stepping into the boat, insisted that t
Roger should take ber to gather pond-lilies
at a point in a directly opposite direction
to Floy Garnett's.

"I told you I should not go to ber party,
and I shall not," she insisted. " I declined
when sheinvited me, and she does not expect
it. I shall get out and leave you to go
alone, if yon wish ."

" That would spoil the party for me," said
Roger.

" Well, it see it bas to be Spoiled. for
some one. I told Floy if ebe persisted in
laving wine I coula not comle, Jut as if
you are obiged . to take any l' she said.
And when I told ber it was not on that ac-
count, she said she should not alter lier plan
on any account."

"Don't you think you.would show your
firmness mare by going an refusing w ein
tban by stayiug away " .

"No. I have taken my stand nîever,
never to bave anything to do, in any way,
with wine or any spirits. If I have any in-
filuence, no matter if ever so little, what I
bave shall be againist it. And I wish you
felt as I do about it."' t

"1 don't expect to touch any," said Roger. s
"No, but your presence sanctions it, so

faras thatgoes. There is no one thingI fully t
believe, in this world that is to-day the
cause of as nuch sin and sorrow .as drink. i
And to bear good men talk, even son of t
them I've heard lu prayer-meeting, you 1
would think there vas no belp for it. Now
I think there ought to be a law against soll-
ng and against drinking just as much as
against murder. For it is the very saine
hing, often and often. And the only way i
I sec is for those who do sec the evil to
stand like a rock against it. So Isay I will
never give mîy influence ln any way oreliape
toward it." o

" Tat's a goodi temperance lecture, Sue. J
Pity you hadn't a larger audience." 

"I shotild have if I could convert you. o
The influence of one boy would count more r
than you eau tell, if you were strong, and
always strong, against it. I don't sec how t
any one who reads the daily papers can fail
to believe and act as I do." c

" Let us go for water-lilies," said Roger. s
And they did.-National Temperance Ai.
mzanlac.

• 'i
PARENTS AND THE SUNDAY- o

SCIOOL. a
The Sunday-school teacher's work is, as

a general thing, a froc gift from love to c
Christ and saouls, and all the more of a 0
blessing for such a reason. d

Very frequently there are parents who I
seei to think they confer a favor upon the i

teacher when they allow their ehildren to F
attend school ; and very, very frequently it tl
is that parents sinply permit, and that is (
all ; they take no interest in and give no t

aid to the school or teacher. This ouglt
not to bo ! Parents should help the teachl-
er. The Suuday-school teacher but sup-
pleinents the work of the Christian home. t
Therefore, u

Parents ehould cultivate a personal in-
terest in and acquaintance with the teacher
of their children. Such a course will both
encourage and strengthen teacher and
scholar.

Parents should interest themselves in the
lessons of their children, enquire about
them, talk about them, so far as possible,
study them, and show to their children that
they are watching their course. It is a
most excellent plan for parents to question
their children about the lesson, and thus
help fix in the child's mind wbat the teacher
bas sought to impress.

The parent should provide the child with
all needed helpe, books, maps, etc. Every
parent should give his child a good, well-
bound reference Bible, for his own. One of
the small evils of the "International Series"
is the formation of the habit of bringing
question books or quarterlies .or lesson
leaves, instead of the Bible, to the school.
Let the boys and girls all have Bibles, and
bring then to church and Sunday-school.

Parents sbould avoid all criticismns of the
teacher in the presence of their children.
-Rev. Srnith Baker.

SOHOLARS' NOTES. ¯

(From iuernaeonal Questuon BSoki
LESSON VIIU.-AUGUST 22.

WARNING TO JUIDAS AND PETER.-JOhn 13:
21-28.

CoiriT VERSrs 80-33.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Wherfore let hlm that tinketi lie standeth

ale heed lest he titil.-I coi'. lu: 12.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Under the best Influences nmèn nay rait.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Jolin 13:18-3s.
T. Matt. 2: 21-35.
W. Mali: 14: 18-31.
Tii. Lutte 22: 21-38.
F. 1John3:1-.24.
Sa. i John 4: 1-21.
Su. John 18: 1-27.
''ii.-Thursday evening, April Oth, A.D. 30.

The saine time as the iast lesson.
PLAcE-Au upper room lu Jerusaleni.
PARAyrm. AccOUNT.-With vs. 21.2,-Matt.

00: 2l-25; Mark 14: 18-21; Luice 22: 2.23. Witlh
vs. 31G-38,-iiatt. 28: 30.35; Mark 14: 26.31; LukIe
22: 31-38.

INTRoDUciToN.-Afteir fhe washing of the
disciales' el, josus recîiies agaîn t lte table,
and the 1'cssaver suppa,' continues, white Jesîîs
converses with his disciples.

iIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
21. JEsus TR1OUBLED IN SPIRIT: indignation

and grief tiat ane for whom lie had doue so
muci slould be so wiclcd, and lose his soul,-
a type or many others. 22. LooxEn ONE ON
ANo'rîERe: and asired, *'Lord, I it I" Liike
12: 23; Mlalt. 20-22. Enci, ane thauglit of lmni.

hfr, flot lse nelgloboîs. 23. UV~ohf JEsus
LOVED: John liiuseif. 26. To Wuon 1 SHALT
ilvE A SoP: some of the unieavened bread
dipped lu a sauce of bitter herbs. The ead afi
he table was accuîstomed to give this to ail, andl
o John only ktiew what this giving the sop to
rudils ut LIIis mîomeint 111(sant. ai. NOW I5 'ite

aON OF MAt GLORIFn : bis death, by whici
îe was ta have the giory ai redeemng the
varia ias to ho Uic uext mrning. and lie
vociid gouî bo witii the Father, ai lits thronc lii
ieaven. a3. ViTiirEni 1io Y:CANNOT COME:
Iîey ntist stay lis the woarl a itlo longerto do
iîeii' wari. Bt lu iime heo aild laketliie.ni ta
imuself, v. 31 (14: 3.) 36. TTuOU Sl[AI.T FoL ow
MIE AFTERWARDs: le nat oniy welnt ta Jesus,
't by %vay o the cross. 38. See the ruiliment

n Jolins 18: M8-27.
QUESTIONS

INTRonUcrony.-When and wnere was oui'
nst lesson i fow Is the present lesson cou-
ected with It

sUBJECT: TWO FAILURES.
1. TirE TRtAITO,-A TOTL FAICLUiiE (vs. 21-

w).-WVhy ias lesus troubied in spirit which c
ie of the disciples 'was a traitor I Whatl had

estis done for ini tha laonia have nmade iiîîî i
oodt If peopie becoine hall naw, ilnust It ho
galinst inany good inluences i whati are soine a
i theniu How lid the disciples receive thenn.
ouunceiucîî of Jestîel (v. 2ý2; 1%Iîiti 26: 22.) q
owdid .eus pOil. Ot to Joi" Who It wsti
Vlo entered into Judas afle, tis? Whatdoes
his mean Vhflat were ie erects) t
Wiho lI ineitlond ii str liîg contrast witiî s

tidîis i (vs. 23.) 11, wIîat way mnay We lie ils-
iples viom Jesus loves? With hvia.tspirit are i
icit persons il i tl .1(ohn : 7, 13.) J
11, TriîE NEwCOMrANDMEN'T (vs 31.35.)--row
cas the sou or Man t.a egioriiled? whiatcomî.
mandnent did JesuIs givo Lis disciples? vhly r
it caied a new 'commandment? ls iLt easyta t.

bey) What things does It forbid? What e
hilligs would it, lad yon to do? What mark c
istinguishies Chirisiuans fron the worid?
11ow waosodglorliledii Christ? Whydid he
ait his disciples litile children? Is love tue
nly badge that marks Christilaus as direenit a
rom the wOridI would it be gond to have then c
istingtuished by dress oi badges? Had there
eyver befor ben si coin masdsament to love onet
tiather. <1ýev. 'J: 18.)
i11. tlllr IMurTuous Disc rLE,-A PARTiAl,
AILUR (vs. 86.38).-Whore was Jesus going s
lat its disciples couîd uat foiiaw l'lîin? (vs.3.
i.) WVîîild tieY faiiowv 11i11 Ltera saule 1,11n10
0ohn 14: 3.) Wia. did Peter thinIk lie conida

a? (v. 37.) 1How could lie be so inistakoen a
bout iiseif? What did Jesus say ta
ini Whou did ha do as Jesusi Saldi
John l8: 1.27.) DiU Peter repent or his aett
lid Judas' act prove that he was not a Chris-
nul fid Pcter's pi'ove thlat lie irag cai
jult ias the difiorene? Wio alne cukeep

s from faniing? P

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. The sins of Uod's professed people briing

sorrow to bis heart.
IL Men may grow bad under he best inufin.

onces.
111. It Is blessed to be a disciple whom Jesuîsloves.
IV. We may be such, (1) by loving bimis; (2)

hy living near hlim; (3) by cherishiing a Iovely
cixaracter.

V. W ean put ourselves under the influences
or Satan or of the IHIoly Spirit, and the choice

ili ho frollowel by correspouding resuits and
rewards.

VI Lo vois tlegreatlw fte Obrictianlife.
VII. True Cliistians sometinmes fali, lut

they qnickly repent and do deeds meet for re-
pentance.

LEssON IX.-AUGUST 29.
JESUS COIFOiRTIN HIs iSoipLEs.-Johli 14

COMMIT VERsEs 1-G.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Let not your heart be troubied: ye believe in
God, believe also in me.-John l1 : 1.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Jesuis Ohrist gives confort aid strength to

those, who heieve l hin.
DAILY ilEADI1NG5.

X. John 14:1-14.
T. John 14: 15.31.
%V. Rev. 21: 1-27.
Th. Rev. 22:1-21.
le. Rom. 10: 1-15.
iSa' Epil. 3: 8-21.
Su. Matt. 7: 7-1.
TIME.-Thîursday evenlug, April 0, A.D, 80.

Direeuty arter Our fast tesson.
PLACE.-Ain upper rom In .erusalem.
PLACE IN TUE OTIIER oSPELS-Matt, 28,

hotween vs. 21) andi 30; eliîiic 11 betwoî vs. 25
and 26; Luira 2, between vs. 3'an 3 nv.

INTRODUCi'roN.-JuisL alter th close of our
inst lesson Jesus instituted tie Lord's supper,
anthui hala a long coîiidentiul talik witi hbis
disciples uit Mue lubie. 'T'o-duy'e lesson le a Por.
tion of this discourse.

RELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. TRaouHLED: by his dealh 800 t folow,

and hie power ai their eneces, ant lheir own
wcaicaess. IN bly FýAitieiie'e Iouss,, ..
heaven, uld's haine. to'iaps it Iîaiîîds le
universe. MANY MANiONs: dweing-inees,
enotigh for ail; a variety suited to ail. I Uo To
PlREPARE A PLACE Foit YoU : hoe1 wi be stiii
woricing 'or filon, thougi tlicy do not sec iilm.
4. YE KNow : by renembering what he lisd
taught theni. 6. i Air TUE W o: t hie Piti.her,
and la, hits ieaveniy haine. Hea1leftue way : (1)
his lire and character reveniedt to them thu
Father's ieaudcharacter; (2) fils woirds tauglii.
theni about the Father; (:1 fils atonicellt pre-
pareid the way, so that ail can go; (1) bis chai'.
acter drew mon to hiiielf to love and obey
film, anîd Ius drey tluom ta the Fabu; (5) l'y

glvlgspritinilîfe. 9. IIlE ThiAT hI'IAT SEEN
,11:1fA TUIsEEN TnE FATRAEn : becansea lia was
the expiess image of lhe s atie'. Wi;\ evri'
lie urus, or t!iî, ai' sala ias iî'Oni the i"tiiAi'. 12.

EATER wo\ s'r u N TH ESE SuAl.1l E Do:
more heaulng of sickness; more sigh ta toh,
blind. MOre icip Lo men bas coine thrIough
Christianity than Christ gave an earth; more
disciples are made than he illade. lits Gospel
las made grate triuni ibs, tondeiruli cm vr-
sions, nations bronght ta Chist.1ioAIu
1 UO UNTo MY FATIIEiR : by his atoniniîg
death lie naIkes these triumiiphs. le Is tie
mighty Prince lu heaven workiîng in all his
church, abiding wiltih leis disciples, ad naot an
humble teacher. Men nlow see Ilhim ii his
gIoi'y, î,ud aie drawîî ta hiîîî. 13. IN MvI NAsI 2 :
as ny repiesentatives, ii my sevice, is my
oving Jriends seeiking msy wulil.

QUESTIONS.
INTRuoDUcTRY.-what was Our last lesson
anti WViere n'ie ,lcss d alits iieaipe i

%iîat greiitsisciclneh ai'religlaîî i'as iiîsti îuîted
betweeu the ist lessoi and tiis?

UiJECT: SOJtitCltS OF COMFORT AND
SiiltlNGTlt1.

1.. COoRTii TURioUoir FAiH (v. 1).-.what
'oubles were tii iliig T'lie d a .i l

iIII ulu o ln'noî i faitii iii Ou gie t'hieî cola.
rorti tow wonîid faitI lu Jelus briing comrsorit

11. CoMroitT Fitoir AN AssUiRANCIC al
HEA VEN vs. 2, 3).--whiat was ils lherlcî"s
house" \\ hat, are thie Ially mansions? w lal
oirit, in the lkiowledge that Lhey aire imiayily
To wbat does Jesus refer wheil lie speaks of go-
ilgl Itou' aid lie 1111'1î111'e a îuiico o lui' l5
Vbat ls ieaut by bis c .ing againi Hli
lu these things corlort us?
1m1. CoNRnI' nM Citums AS TUE Av 'To

',ie 1C A i'itt<'.iil.W îtau i Ulli.lt go-
Ilgi Wial"e lsiîel by lit beiîg tLe wnai
TIe way wierei low lshe the truthi? iHow
lie îlre1 show how it Is tt, those Who iave
con Jadtis hav'e Seeu I lie F"utiici, <I Job. i: :L).
VbtIulis anîîî ieî ii vi. .31 Wii: do n'a
earl aboit, Uod's character and works fron
estis?
IV. CoMPoR FRoMr Tilil Powl.it oF ijEss

,VotCurNa IN T i1n (v. l2).-wlhat worlkre
e'rred to hero? What pr'oms does lie miice

o those who believe) W ly ls it only to belliv-
tsi iow Iîas this promise proved truc i VIat
omirort tu is la this

V. Co.)[Fout'r IN TIIE PnIoursre To ANSwtil
PtRAyvEni (vs. 13, 14).-Vlîat proise (iocs hJestis
make Un waiitcotiitonsl saitre prayer
iswered? In what wnays HOw le this a

omuforti
SOURCES OF COMIFORT.

r. Fîi>l tii Golf as the good, Wise, loving cat-
roulercfliilii hings.
Il. Faitht in Jesuis as our Teiche'r, Guide,

aviour, andKn.

III. The assurance of a haine in hoaveu.
IV. A Saviour wio is the Way, the Truthi,
id te ifre.
V. ',A ltiewldge or God's character and worics
nI J ecLis Cii rush.
VI. Au ever-present Saviour working in tus

miglitly.
VII. The assurance or an answer to Our

rayors.
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